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DISEASES OF THE GUTTURAL POUCH 
c. W. Raker, VMD 
University of Pennsylvania 
New Bolton Center 
Kennett Square, Pennsylvania 19348 
TlIe pai red g uttural pouches (GP) in tbe 
lj()r~e repre~e lll ventra l di veni cula of the 
ellsla t.h iall tubes, although theif tru e func­
liull is unknown. T hey Dlay fUIlction as a 
teJi d valve mechani, m ~i n ce Lhey fill with 
lit Juri ng expira tion and empty du ring in­
' pir:llion. <It which time the contain ed ;lir 
migllt assiSl in warming inspi red air. T heir 
capacity is approximatel y 300 ml, and each 
WlJneClS wi th the pharynx through a slit­
like open iJlg. 
he~c opell ings can bc scen with an en­
do1copc. bUI they are normally collapsed 
(exce!)t during furceful eXl-'i rat ioll and swal­
lowing) and the inside of the pouch is not 
\J ~ i ble unless the endosc0pe i ~ introduced 
di reclly into the GP. T he medi al ~ i de of the 
opening consists of a fold o[ fibrocartil ag 
(O\'cred with mucous membrane. 
The GP may be involved in i1 11 infec tions 
or the respiratory tract. but the incidence of 
primary GP di sea, e is low. 
Tymplmiles 
T ympani tcs (emphysema) of the GP is 
seen occasionally in suckl i ng~ and wean­
Ji ugs. Some reports sugges t th at this i, a 
cougenital defec t which may not be In :1 ni ­
les tcd until the horse is 1 year of age] The 
peninel1l clinical signs are dislention of one 
OJ both GP in the region of Viborg's tr i­
allgl e. Percussion reveals an a ir-fill ed cavity, 
Jnd fi rm digilal pressure may r esul t in ex­
pulsion of air wi th collapse of th e GP. 
%C)u ld this procedure fa il, decompress ion 
ran b<.: achieved by im ening a needle into 
tlle distended GP. ­
Ju ly, 1976 
Signs of upper airway obstr uction Yal") 
in intensity with the degree of distention of 
the GP. The anomaly is said to be un ila t­
eral ,2 but I have see ll 2 cases wi th bilateral 
involvement. The nature of the defect i· 
not known, but it appear, to i llvolve rh 
pharyngea l orifice of the eustachi an tube, 
allowing ai l to el1ler the GP, where it is 
trapped. :t\ur,ing foals are susceptible to 
aspira tion (milk) pneumon ia- a serious CClm­
plica tion ; regurgita tt:d mi lk may be ob­
served a t the extern<:J 1 narc!,. 
Several surgical methods to repair the 
defect are avai lable. and in the absence of 
pneumonia the prugnosis is favorable_ He­
fore surge ry, deculOpression shou ld be per­
formed to determine whethel the c1e[cn i~ 
unila tr::i1 or bila teraL U n ila teral tympan­
ites may ca use di stelltion on bo th sides 01 
the neck, but the signs should disappea r 0 11 
unilateral decompressiun. If bilateraL signs 
would st ill be evident following unilateral 
decompression. 
The foal is placed under general clll es­
thesia in la teral recumbency wi th the af­
fected GP up. The skin OV( I- Viborg's tri ­
angle is prepared fo r surgery. and a 3-4" 
ski n incision is made in the triangle. T it 
wall of the distended GP lie, directly under 
the skin and is expo~ed by careful b lum 
dissec tion . It is ca refull y incised, causing it 
to collapse. If the defec t is unila tera l. a 
l -cm~ or la rger window is made through tit 
med ian walls of th e left and ri ght GP. T lli, 
communica tion between the 2 GPs allow~ 
trapped air lO e.,cape through the opposite 
no rmal pharyngeal orifice. 
If th e defect is bililteJ-al , in addition to 
establishing a communica ting window, a 9" 
Allis t i ~s ue or sponge forceps is passecl cra l1i­
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GP, o r of the cervical sym p a lhet ic nerve 
SSO 
Mycosis of the GP represents a serIOUS 
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fatal epistaxis. 
July, 1976 
a l ly thro ugh u:J e eu, t3 clii;1I1 t u he lo lhe 
If' ve l or i t~ p h <t r ynge :Il or ifi ce. U si ng tbe in ­
dex finger a, a gui de. tl1 c free c:1 r tihg inolJ ~ 
'n:1rgi n of rh e j>hal'\' l1 gea I o r ifi ce is securely 
.~ra~pcd in th e forceps. A secti on o r tissu e is 
CII l from th e or ifice with a p ai r of Ion?; 
Al e tzcnl;aum sc i ~~o r~ . T his p lOcedure pre­
ven ts tIl(! trap pi ng of a ir and cor rect '> the 
eld en . T h e 1aLte l" p roced u re can be used 
a long w i th u n i la teral invol vemen Ll 
I n a l'ecen t ly descr ihed led lll ic ;) speci ;dly 
deve loped c lecl rocau tel y is i n trodu ced into 
lil e GP, and wit h endoscop ic v isu al iza t ion 
a l,1" i nd ow is cut he twecn th e r igh t a nd left 
Gr . T he G P G ill also be ap proached by the 
more class ica l r o ute i n tbe r eg ion uf th e 
win g' l ) L th e a tla~. ~ 
Afl'er m mplet ion o f tli e correcti ve sur­
gery. l Ilt' wa ll of the G P a nd tlH! ski n m ay 
l)c ~ Illu red , or I he wo und m ::l) be left o p cn 
I f) ll eal hy gran ulat iun. Except Ior foreign 
uod y p nclI mon ia, complica tions 'I re r3 1' (, 
a Il d prug-n osis is J;. \ ora b Je_ P roph yl;u I ic te l­
3 11 m an lit ox in a n d anLib io tics 1'01 5 days 
are givel1 . 
Di,,/tlherifl (My('o.~i.~) 
Fata l tp j ~ taxis h a~ becn att r ibll ted to a 
{(I 'Hlii io n termed d iph thel ia of the g ll tt ural 
pOUd l l . A d iph th eritic J e~ ion was found j n­
"olv ing mO!o1 h eqllen il y t ile d or sa l w~tl l o f 
the m erl ia l comprll t lIl c n l of tll e GP III the 
reg-i on 01 t he petrom tempOl a l bone, t h e 
cervica l sympa th etic n erve. an d th e g loss,,­
plt :lryngeal and v<!g us n erves. E rosion o f the 
wall of the i nterna l caf OLid a rter y resulted 
ill in term i ttent or fat a l ep i staxi~ . Signs in ­
clll d cd ep istax is, d ysp h agia, p aro lid p aill, 
:t1mormal h ead po~ t u re , n il!>a l c:t t;\lTl l, hea e! 
, 11 yn es 'i, abnormal r espi ra tor) n oise, swe;H­
ing a nd shivering, H orner 's syn drome <I n tI 
oCldar d efects, colic. a n d faci a l pal'~ l ys i s . 
T he causative agent was not. dt~ t ermined, 
although Ast)crgili lls m d 1l1ans was r ecov­
ereel. Concurren t bac teri al in,fecti on, mu­
ally of mixed positive cocci and g ram-neg­
:Ictive bacilli, was com mon. 
Postmortem studi es in an a ba lto ir r e­
vealed chronic apparen tl y h ealed lesions in 
the region o f the p e tro ll$ tempo ra l b()n~, 
and it was sp ecula ted th a t tl1ese horsE'S were 
at one time infected hu t hao r ecovered. 
Most of the clinical signs r esu l l [rom in ­
volvement ot one or mor e o£ th e cra n ia l 
nerves as they travel through the wa ll o f the 
(HOlne] 's synd rome). l nvolvem en t o ( ve::.­
Is in th e Wil l I ,Ino in ff' ( li o ll ot l h e GP 
leads to ep i sl~ x i s , airwa y obstru ct ion, int er­
m i ttent nasal exudate. and pa in . 
.EIldo~copy of the GP is som ewhat di f­
fi c ult. Special an gled tips for standard 
Lril iglI t endoscop es nre avai lab le, and a long 
curved l a thet cl (Guen th el' or N eib on) Ol <L 
C hambers' u terine ca tllelc !" is sui ta b le for 
int roduction into the GP . If d ifficulty is 
encountered p ass ing a catheter, vi ewing the 
entrance to the G P through the e ndosrope 
m ay h elp. C ultu res o f the G P m ay he ob­
t;li nccl i ll a similar manner, usi ng ster ile 
n asop h aryngeal swab s. Sim ilarl y, irriga tion 
and washil lg o [ the p ou ch . wi th co llecti on 
u f the fluid [or cytology and cu lture, can be 
pe rformed. 
If dail y jrrjg~l tion and m ed ica tion of the 
G P is d esir a h le, a self-r ("' t a in ing plastic in 
Ixa uter ine cath eler is in ser ted . T he p orti on 
of the tub e p ro tr uding from the ex ternal 
n arc's j ~ securely sutured i ns irle the noslril 
to p reven t the horse from tea r ing it Ollt b} 
rubbi ng . T hi s p roced u re obvi a tes dai ly p as· 
sage u f tubes for ir r iga lion a n d medication. 
Surgic;d cl ra in aRe a n d loul medi ca t ion ,.viLl I 
vari o l!;; LII ugs has fail ed to a l ler the my­
cuLi( infecti on .~ Surgical lemov::t l of Ihe 
m }l(o t ic le~ j o ll m ay r esult in fa ta l cx pislaxis. 
IVfyws is/epistaxi 'i ha s b een dfec tively 
L!'ca ted lJY insti ll a tion of a 1:4 d iluliO!, of 
p uvidon e iodine (Betad in e) so lutjon. :-; T he 
:;P was irr iga ted d a ily lor 7-10 d ays or un­
til th erc was eud oscop ic evi dence of it 
ma rked d iffu se inflam Ul ;) lu ry r eaction upon 
(h em ica l d ebridemen t of the mucous melT!­
brall e. /\ b te l' ca"p o f chronic empyema 
o [ th e CP trea ted ill a sim iJ:ll manner fa il ed 
10 r espond. Con sio era tion is being g ivc ll In 
infusing d1C G P "lvj tb agen ts such as tri 
ch loracetic aci d or formal in; 2 horses with 
G P diphther ia were r ecently r eported to reo 
spond sa tisfacto ri ly to in fusion . 
Some vete rinarians be lieve that eve!") 
horse wi th ep istaxis has a GP infectioli. or 
that ev ery hor se that shows epistax is when 
the h ead is lowered is bleedi ng from I he 
G P. T his is an inaccuratp observation since 
epist axis m ay origina te from other p oints. 
Pulmonary h emorrhage may no l' h e evident 
until the h ead is lowered, perm itting a free 
flow of b lood fTom the lung and t ra ch ea to 
the thr oat. 
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Fig I. The most characteristic feature of tympanites of the 
guttural pouch is the air·filled distention in the region of 
the th roat latch posterior to the ramus of the mandible. 
prob lem, calling for a guarded prognosis, 
and tb e possibility of fatal ep istaxis should 
be reported to the owner. No truly effective 
treatment is available at this time, but the 
disease is u ndergoing ex tensive study. 
Empyema 
Fmpyema of the GP usually represents a 
econdary chronic infection follow ing a 
more gelleralized upper respiratory i nfec­
tiOll. Radiographs may demonstra te a flu id­
fdled GP, or the purulent exudate may be­
come inspissated and form rad iopaque 
masses. A relatively voluminous discharge 
Fig 2. Diphtheritic lesions in the guttural pouch usually 
arise from the dorsal wall of the medial compartment. Era· 
sian of the wall of the internal carotid artery may result in 
fatal epistaxis. 
July, 1976 
of accumulated exuda te may be observed 
periodically when the horse lowers his head 
to the ground. \ IVith unilatera l infection 
most of the exuda te may flow from the nos­
tril on the affected side. The exudate is 
usually nonodorous. somewhat mucoid, 
sligh tly milky, and opaque. 
Exudate from the lungs may appear sim· 
ilar to that from the GP and may also be 
discharged intermittently; therefore, this 
. sign is not pathognomonic. The affected GP 
may be distended, the head may be held 
stiff, and pressure over the area of the GP 
may elicit pain. T he diagnosis can be con­
fi rmed by endoscopic examination of the 
G P . 
Treatment consists of da ily irrigation 
through a Neilson or Guenther catheter or 
Fig 3. Diagnosis of empyema of the guttural pouch can fre­
Quently be confirmed by endoscopic evidence of drainage 
from the pharyngeal orifice. The pouch distended with pus 
protrudes into pharynx. 
a self-retaining plasti c uterine catheter. 
Should this approach fail, surg'ical drainage 
of the affected GP is indicated. The GP 
may be opened through Viborg's triangle, 
but due to the presen ce of the jugular and 
external maxillary veins, internal carotid 
artery, and other vital structures, this ap· 
proach is not recommended unless marked 
distention makes it clearl y outlined. 
A more classical and safe approach (Char­
bert's) is described in standard surgical 
textsB Basically. the opera tion is as follows: 
The horse is placed in lateral recumbency 
under general anesthesia. The area over the 
affected side of the head in the region of 
551 
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Vi borg's triangle and the parotid gland up 
to the base of the ear is prepared for sur­
gery. A 4" skin incision is made approxi­
rna tely )" in front of and parallel to the 
anterior border of the wing of the atlas. The 
heavy fascia is carefully incised. bringing 
the parotid salivary gland in view. 
Careful dissection is begun at the poste­
rior border of the parotid gland and con­
tinued until the gland is completely freed 
from its tiss ue bed sufficiently to allow it to 
be retracted an teriorly. The auricular nerve 
should be isolated and retracted caudally. 
T he plane of dissection is continued bluntly 
with the fingers to the posterior border of 
the occip ito-mandibularis muscle. at which 
poi n t the carotid artery will come into view. 
Careful exploration of the area will identify 
the thin wall of the GP. If the horse has not 
been intubated but has been given an in­
travenous anesthetic, the GP will distend 
with air d uring expiration. 
T he GP is grasped with a pair of rat­
tooth forceps or Alli s tissue forceps and in­
cised with scissors. After tbe opening is en­
larged wi th th e fingers to admi t the hand. 
th e GP is inspected and palpated. and any 
impi ssaled material is removed. Followi ng 
copious irrigation, a suitable d rain is in­
ser ted, if indicated, with the distal end 
brought out through Viborg's triangle and 
sutured to the skin. 
If more efficient drainage is deemed ad­
visable, a curved metal probe is placed 
through the incision into the GP and di­
rected di stad so tha t its tip lies in Viborg's 
tr iangle. \Vith the application of pressure 
the tip is palpable. The skin, underlying 
ti~sues and G P are careful I y incised over the 
point of the catheter to establ ish effective 
ven lral drainage. To prevent the opening 
from closing, a seton or suitable drain may 
be inserted. The incision along the wing of 
the atl as may be partially closed, leaving 
room for further irrigation and medication. 
The prognosis followi ng surgical drain­
age is favorable. T etanus antitoxin and a 
course of antibiotics are indicated. 0 
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